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Abstract. A total of 357 adult cows and 29 sires belonging to the long-horned Niger Zebu Bororo cattle popula-
tion were assessed for 13 body measurements and 11 qualitative traits. Data were jointly analysed with 311 cows
and 64 sires belonging to other four West African zebu cattle populations, sampled in Burkina Faso and Benin,
representative of both the short-horned and the long-horned West African zebu groups using multivariate sta-
tistical methods. Besides the other long-horned zebu breed analysed (Zebu Mbororo of Burkina Faso), Zebu
Bororo cattle tended to have the highest mean values for all body measurements. Mahalanobis distance matrices
further informed that pairs involving Zebu Bororo cattle had the higher differentiation of the dataset. However,
contour plots constructed using eigenvalues computed via principal component analysis (PCA) illustrated a lack
of differentiation among West African zebu cattle populations at the body measurements level. Correspondence
analysis carried out on the 11 qualitative traits recorded allowed for ascertaining a clear differentiation between
the Zebu Bororo and the other zebu cattle populations analysed which, in turn, did not show a clear differentia-
tion at the qualitative type traits level. In our data, Zebu Bororo cattle had in high frequency qualitative features
such as dropped ears, lyre-shaped horns and red-pied coat colour that are not frequently present in the other West
African zebu populations analysed. A directional selection due to a rough consensus of the stock-keepers may
be hypothesised. Performance of further analyses to assess the degree in which such breeding differences may
be related to genetic or production differences are advised.

1 Introduction

Although it is accepted that zebu cattle moved and spread
into Africa in different historical waves (Payne, 1970; Han-
otte et al., 2002) there is archaeological and genetic evidence
suggesting that West African zebu cattle is the present-day
representative of an ancient introgression of zebu cattle into
Africa (Magnavita, 2006; Pérez-Pardal et al., 2010). Together
with their historical and genetic importance, West African
zebu cattle breeds are a major source of meat, milk and
draught power for large human populations. Therefore, their

characterisation is the first step for future implementation of
effective improvement programmes accounting for their cur-
rent low levels of productivity (Ibeagha-Awemu and Erhardt,
2006).

Traditionally, West African zebu is classified into two
main groups (Rege and Tawah, 1999): the long-horned Fu-
lani zebu cattle and the short-horned Gudali zebu. The
long-horned zebu includes two subgroups according to horn
shape: the lyre-horned subgroup, with the Gobra and White
Fulani cattle as the main representatives, and the long-lyre-
horned subgroup consisting of the Red Fulani cattle, which
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Figure 1. Map (own work of Iván Fernández and Maaouia A. Moussa) illustrating the limits of the provinces of Tahoua and Maradi in the
Republic of Niger. Areas in which sampling was carried out are in light grey.

have many local names such as Fellata, Bororo or Mbororo.
In any case, definition of breeds within African livestock
groups does not follow strict criteria and is usually carried
out considering either the geographic areas of spreading or
the main ethnic groups acting as stockbreeders (Simon, 1999;
Traoré et al., 2008a, b). West African zebu is mainly man-
aged by nomadic stockbreeders such as the Fulani (Peul)
people, all across the territory known as the Sahel, the eco-
agricultural zone between the Sahara and the coastal rain
forests, covering from Sudan in the east to Senegal in the
west. Although no selection policies exist and the existence
of a strong east-to-west gene flow is accepted (Hanotte et al.,
2002), there is consensus on the existence of local popula-
tions within West African zebu that can be considered dif-
ferent breeds. Some of them, such as the long-horned Red
Bororo (Ibeagha-Awemu and Erhardt, 2006) and White Fu-
lani (Ibeagha-Awemu and Erhardt, 2006; Tawah and Rege,
1996a; Yakubu et al., 2009) or the short-horned zebu Gu-
dali (Tawah and Rege, 1996b), have received some attention
to document their main phenotypic and genetic characteris-
tics. However, large morphological and genetic differences
among local subpopulations within a breed are likely to exist
(Rege and Tawah, 1999), and therefore accumulating infor-
mation on a different local population is still a challenge in
the characterisation of native African livestock.

Recently, nine West African cattle breeds have been jointly
analysed for body measurements and qualitative type traits
using multifactorial analyses (Traoré et al., 2015, 2016).
These analyses included individuals of the Burkina Faso pop-
ulations of Zebu Azawak (also known as Touareg) and Zebu
Mbororo (Red Fulani), as well as the Benin and Burkina
Faso populations of the short-horned Zebu Peul. The Zebu

Bororo breed, basically owned by the Wodaabé (Bororo) eth-
nical group, is included in international databases of farm
animal genetic resources together with other long-horned
representatives of the West African zebu population. How-
ever, the amount of information available on this breed is
extremely scant (see as an example the DAGRIS database
at http://dagris.ilri.cgiar.org/display.asp?ID=142; Rege et al.,
2007).

The aim of the current research was to document the phe-
notypic variation on body measurements and qualitative type
traits in a representative sample of Niger Bororo cattle using
the methodology reported in Traoré et al. (2015, 2016). Mor-
phological variation was compared with that of four West
African zebu cattle populations of Burkina Faso and Benin
considering jointly all measured morphological variables us-
ing multifactorial techniques to assess within- and between-
populations variation.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Data

A total of 357 adult cows (age ranging from 4 to 16 years
old) and 29 sires (from 4 to 5 years old) belonging to
the Niger Zebu Bororo cattle population were assessed for
13 body measurements and 11 qualitative traits. Assessment
was carried out in 12 different sites of the provinces of
Tahoua (5 sites, 75 cows and 3 sires) and Maradi (7 sites,
282 cows and 26 sires) of the Republic of Niger (Fig. 1).
Although the northern parts of these two provinces belong
to the Sahara, sampled sites were located within the Sa-
hel area. Sites sampled in the Tahoua province belonged to
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Table 1. Least squares means (in cm) and their standard errors (in brackets) for 13 body measurements assessed in cows belonging to five
West African zebu cattle breeds. Results and sample size (N ) are given per breed. Eigenvectors computed for two factors identified via
principal component analysis (eigenvalues > 1) are also given. Eigenvectors higher than |0.492| are in bold. Factor 1 explains 56.43 % of
the total variability. Factor 2 explains 9.32 % of the total variability. Different superscripts denote significantly different trait raw means at
p< 0.05. “(BF)” and “(B)” mean Burkina Faso and Benin, respectively.

Zebu Bororo Zebu Azawak Zebu Mbororo Zebu Peul (BF) Zebu Peul (B) Factor 1 Factor 2

N 357 29 64 266 128
Facial length 51.0b (0.3) 50.3c (0.6) 52.5a (0.5) 49.3c (0.4) 43.5d (0.4) 0.843 0.244
Muzzle circumference 38.6a (0.3) 37.5b (0.6) 36.1b,c (0.5) 35.9c (0.3) 37.1b (0.3) 0.358 0.668
Horn length 71.2a (1.3) 17.7e (2.4) 50.9b (1.9) 33.0c (1.3) 26.9d (1.3) 0.712 0.451
Ear length 23.8a (0.3) 18.4c (0.5) 20.9b (0.4) 18.7c (0.3) 15.9d (0.3) 0.775 0.375
Height at withers 120.5a (1.0) 115.2b (1.9) 117.8a (1.5) 112.6b (1.0) 101.2c (1.0) 0.850 0.296
Heart girth 156.7a (1.3) 145.9b,c (2.4) 148.0b (1.9) 142.9c (1.3) 133.7d (1.3) 0.754 0.464
Height at hips 127.0a (1.0) 122.5b (2.0) 125.8a (1.5) 119.9b (1.1) 105.7c (1.1) 0.885 0.257
Body length 134.8a (1.1) 126.3b (2.0) 131.8a (1.6) 126.8b (1.1) 118.7c (1.1) 0.817 0.233
Thorax depth 67.1a (0.8) 55.1c (1.4) 57.0b (1.1) 53.3c,d (0.8) 52.1d (0.8) 0.702 0.324
Shoulder width 23.9a (0.3) 21.4c (0.6) 22.5b (0.5) 21.7c,d (0.4) 19.0d (0.4) 0.227 0.677
Pelvic width 43.3a (0.4) 31.6b,c (0.8) 32.6b (0.6) 30.6c (0.4) 31.9b,c (0.4) 0.479 0.678
Ischium width 14.0a (0.3) 13.1b (0.5) 13.6a (0.4) 12.9b (0.3) 14.3a (0.3) 0.188 0.659
Rump length 36.3c (1.1) 41.0a,b (2.1) 42.9a (1.6) 40.3a,b (1.1) 38.7b,c (1.1) 0.070 0.036

Table 2. Least squares means (in cm) and their standard errors (in brackets) for 13 body measurements assessed in sires belonging to five
West African zebu cattle breeds. Results and sample size (N ) are given per breed. Eigenvectors computed for two factors identified via
principal component analysis (eigenvalues> 1) are also given. Eigenvectors higher than |0.510| are in bold. Factor 1 explains 61.88 % of
the total variability. Factor 2 explains 8.21 % of the total variability. Different superscripts denote significantly different trait raw means at
p< 0.05. “(BF)” and “(B)” mean Burkina Faso and Benin, respectively.

Zebu Bororo Zebu Azawak Zebu Mbororo Zebu Peul (BF) Zebu Peul (B) Factor 1 Factor 2

N 29 8 14 24 17
Facial length 53.6a (1.0) 51.5b (1.7) 52.9a,b (1.4) 50.8b (1.1) 42.6c (1.0) 0.764 0.568
Muzzle circumference 41.3a (1.3) 39.1b (2.0) 38.7b (1.7) 39.2a,b (1.4) 37.3b (1.2) 0.612 0.324
Horn length 65.9a (3.5) 12.0d (5.6) 46.1b (4.6) 27.6c (3.8) 24.4c (3.2) 0.867 0.033
Ear length 24.6a (0.7) 20.4c (1.2) 22.3b (1.0) 20.3b,c (0.8) 15.6d (0.7) 0.845 0.270
Height at withers 128.4a (3.1) 124.2a (5.0) 125.6a (4.1) 121.5a (3.4) 101.3b (2.9) 0.708 0.603
Heart girth 160.3a (4.5) 155.4a,b (7.2) 149.4b (5.9) 151.6a,b (4.9) 128.5c (4.1) 0.731 0.483
Height at hips 136.4a (3.2) 131.5a,b (5.1) 136.2a,b (4.1) 128.4b (3.4) 105.8c (2.9) 0.703 0.615
Body length 138.1a (3.2) 137.0a,b (5.1) 131.2b (4.2) 132.2b (3.5) 115.5c (2.9) 0.737 0.503
Thorax depth 62.2a (2.5) 57.4b (4.0) 58.8b (3.3) 56.8b (2.8) 51.3b (2.3) 0.705 0.307
Shoulder width 25.0a (1.7) 25.8a (2.6) 22.9a,b (2.2) 23.9a (1.8) 18.5b (1.5) 0.525 0.154
Pelvic width 43.2a (1.4) 31.1b (2.3) 29.3b (1.8) 31.5b (1.5) 30.9b (1.3) 0.831 −0.057
Ischium width 13.2a (1.3) 12.6a (2.0) 12.9a (1.7) 14.0a (1.4) 13.4a (1.2) 0.104 0.143
Rump length 36.6a,b (1.3) 41.0a,b (2.1) 42.1a (1.7) 40.7a,b (1.4) 36.5b (1.2) 0.035 0.867

the municipalities of Boundou (14◦50′ N, 6◦56′ E), Goulbi
(13◦27′ N, 7◦02′ E), Bangui (13◦40′ N, 06◦16′ E) and Djan-
gangari (14◦55′ N, 06◦34′ E) while sites sampled in the
Maradi province belonged to the municipalities of Chigrenne
(15◦03′ N, 06◦36′ E), Bermo (15◦16′ N, 06◦44′ E) and Birni
Lalley (14◦26′ N, 06◦45′ E). Each sampling location was
georeferenced using GPS Garmin-50 devices (Garmin Ltd.,
Olathe, KS, USA). Assessments were carried out in 2015,
during the rainy season (August–September).

The original dataset included records of 21 quantitative
traits. However, only 15 of them coincided with those ob-
tained by Traoré et al. (2015, 2016) in nine West African
cattle populations. Moreover, definition of two of the traits
recorded (tail length and facial width) differed between the
current research and the project of Traoré et al. (2015, 2016).
Therefore, after editing, only 13 quantitative traits were used
for analyses (Tables 1 and 2): facial length (from orbital fossa
to upper lip), muzzle circumference, horn length (greater cur-
vature), ear length, height at withers, heart girth, height at
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hips (tuber coxae), body length (from lateral tuberosity of
the humerus to tuber ischii), thorax depth, shoulder width
(between lateral tuberosities of the humerus), pelvic width
(between tuber ischii), ischium width (between tuber ischii)
and rump length (from tuber coxae to tuber ischii).

Eleven qualitative traits were scored with the same within-
trait levels, codes and definitions used in Traoré et al. (2015,
2016): cephalic profile, ear shape, muzzle pigmentation, eye-
lid pigmentation, hoof pigmentation, horn colour, dewlap
size, backline profile, horn shape, spotting pattern and coat
colour pattern (Table 3).

Age of the individuals was approximated by examining
dentition and direct enquiries to owners. For statistical pur-
poses, the age of the individuals was grouped as follows:
4 years old (5 cows and 6 sires), from 5 to 10 years old
(252 cows and 23 sires) and older than 10 years (100 cows).
Body measurements were carried out, with the animals
standing stationary on a flat floor, using Lydthin stick, tape
measure and Vernier caliper. No ethics statement was re-
quired for data collection. Body measurements and trait
scores were obtained from different technicians visiting
farms with the permission of the owners. Animals were man-
aged by the owners.

Data were jointly analysed with 375 individuals belonging
to the 4 West African zebu cattle populations previously anal-
ysed by Traoré et al. (2015, 2016): Zebu Azawak (29 cows
and 8 sires), Zebu Mbororo (64 cows and 14 sires), Zebu
Peul of Burkina Faso (266 cows and 24 sires) and Zebu Peul
of Benin (128 cows and 17 sires). Zebu Mbororo of Burk-
ina Faso and Zebu Bororo of Niger can be considered local
representatives of the long-horned West African zebu cat-
tle group (Rege and Tawah, 1999). However, in the current
analysis both samples were considered as belonging to dif-
ferent populations. Consequently, the name given by Traoré
et al. (2015, 2016) to the long-horned zebu of Burkina Faso
(Zebu Mbororo) was used throughout the text to point out
the different geographical origin of data. For consistency,
Zebu Peul of Burkina Faso and Benin were treated as be-
longing to different populations. Traoré et al. (2015, 2016)
did not find clear differentiation at the qualitative traits level
among West African zebu populations. Therefore, when nec-
essary for descriptive purposes, frequencies of qualitative
traits were pooled for West African zebu cattle other than
Zebu Bororo.

2.2 Statistical analyses

Body traits were analysed separately for cows and sires to
avoid bias due to sexual dimorphism (see Traoré et al., 2016,
for a review on this issue). Preliminary analyses showed that
neither country of origin (Benin, Burkina Faso and Niger)
nor type of West African zebu (long-horned: Zebu Bororo
and Zebu Mbororo; short-horned: Zebu Peul and Zebu Aza-
wak) had statistically significant influence on data. There-
fore, a very simple model, including the effect of the breed

Table 3. Between-breeds Mahalanobis distance matrices computed
within sex using 13 body measurements. The distance matrix com-
puted on the cows’ dataset are below diagonal. The distance val-
ues corresponding to the sires’ dataset are above diagonal. All dis-
tance pairs are statistically significant for p< 0.0001. “(BF)” and
“(B)” mean Burkina Faso and Benin, respectively.

Zebu Zebu Zebu Zebu Zebu
Bororo Azawak Mbororo Peul Peul

(BF) (B)

Zebu Bororo 47.49 22.48 29.66 30.62
Zebu Azawak 41.65 12.74 3.83 21.37
Zebu Mbororo 20.12 11.22 4.83 17.69
Zebu Peul (BF) 27.26 4.05 2.89 10.98
Zebu Peul (B) 28.23 18.05 19.57 12.33

(five levels) and the age of the individual (three levels for
cows and two levels for sires), was fitted using PROC GLM
of the SAS/STATTM package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC)
to estimate least squares means, and their corresponding
standard errors, for each level of the breed effect. Addi-
tionally, Duncan’s multiple-range test was performed on the
breed effect means. Furthermore, the between-breeds Ma-
halanobis distance matrix was computed on body measure-
ments using the CANDISC procedure of SAS/STAT.

Relationships among body measurements were sum-
marised via principal component analysis (PCA), using the
PROC FACTOR of SAS/STAT, to determine the number of
independent traits that account for most of the phenotypic
variation in body measurements. This analysis was computed
from the correlation matrix among measurements to ensure
that all traits were treated as equally important, giving the
same weight to the variables regardless their own variance. A
VARIMAX rotation was applied to the retained components
in order to obtain factor pattern coefficients considerably less
correlated than the original body measurements. Only factors
accounting for more variation than any individual type trait
(eigenvalue> 1) were retained.

Frequencies of each level of the qualitative traits analysed
were computed using the PROC FREQ of SAS/STATTM.
Statistical significance of the differences in the frequencies
observed among the Zebu Bororo breed and the other West
African zebu cattle was assessed pooling both sexes via chi-
squared Mantel–Haenszel test. Relationships between quali-
tative traits were assessed via correspondence analysis using
the PROC CORRESP of SAS/STATTM. Two canonical di-
mensions and their eigenvectors were computed to account
for association between the levels of the traits scored. Fol-
lowing Parés-Casanova and Jordana (1999) and Grema et
al. (2017) each score of the qualitative traits assessed was
consider arbitrarily as polymorphism of the trait and used to
compute the between-breeds Reynolds distance matrix using
the program MolKin (Gutiérrez et al., 2005). Statistical con-
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fidence on the distance values was assessed via bootstrapping
using 1000 replicates.

Eigenvectors computed for each individual via PCA and
correspondence analyses were used to construct contour
plots illustrating 75 % confidence region (per breed) of the
relationships among individuals using the library ggplot2
of R (http://CRAN.R-project.org/). Eigenvectors computed
for each individual via PCA were regressed on latitude (in
decimal format) of the sampling site using the Proc REG of
SAS/STAT to assess variation related to geography.

3 Results

3.1 Continuous traits

Least-squares means for the body measurements assessed
by breed are given in Table 1 (cows) and Table 2 (sires).
Data corresponding to the Zebu Azawak, Zebu Mbororo and
Zebu Peul populations were previously analysed in Traoré et
al. (2015, 2016). However, least-squares estimates may vary
due to differences in both the datasets analysed (including
the split of Zebu Peul into two different geographical pop-
ulations) and the models fitted for analyses. For both males
and females, Zebu Bororo cattle tended to have the higher es-
timates of the dataset and the Zebu Peul of Benin the lower.
In any case, differences in estimates for body measurements
between Zebu Bororo and the other long-horned zebu popu-
lation analysed (Zebu Mbororo) were low. Even in the case
of facial length, Zebu Bororo cows had lower estimates than
Zebu Mbororo (51.0± 0.3 vs. 52.5± 0.5, respectively). Fur-
thermore, these two breeds had very similar values for key
traits such as height at hips and ischium width for both cows
and sires. Actually, the higher differences between the Niger
Zebu Bororo and the Burkina Faso Zebu Mbororo popula-
tions were assessed in measurement traits such as ear length
and horn length closely related with key qualitative features
such as ear shape and horn shape.

Both in males and in females, PCA identified two fac-
tors with eigenvalues higher than 1. In the females dataset
factor 1 (eigenvalue= 7.34) accounted for 56.43 % of the
total variation and factor 2 (eigenvalue= 1.21) explained
9.32 %. In the sires dataset factor 1 (eigenvalue= 8.04) ac-
counted for 61.88 % of the total variation and factor 2 (eigen-
value= 1.07) explained 8.21 %. In females (Table 1) factor 1
clearly summarised the general size of the individuals (height
and length) while factor 2 summarised the body width. In
sires (Table 2), with a relatively limited sample size, factor 2
was less informative on body trait variation. The eigenval-
ues computed via PCA for each individual were plotted in a
two-dimensional space to illustrate the between-breeds rela-
tionships for body measurements (Fig. 2). No differentiation
among West African zebu populations was found. The 75 %
confidence regions computed for Zebu Bororo, Zebu Aza-
wak, Zebu Mbororo, Zebu Peul of Burkina Faso and Zebu
Peul of Benin were intermingled, particularly in the case of

Figure 2. Contour plots summarising, per breed, the information
provided by the 13 body traits analysed via principal component
analysis. Contours show the 75 % confidence region of the within-
breed relationships among individuals. Factor 1 is on the x axis and
factor 2 on the y axis. Panel (a) corresponds to the female subset and
(b) corresponds to the sires subset. Numbers on contours mean the
following: (1) Zebu Bororo; (2) Zebu Azawak; (3) Zebu Mbororo;
(4:) Zebu Peul of Burkina Faso; and (5) Zebu Peul of Benin.

females in which sample size was not a limitation (Fig. 2a).
The eigenvalues computed for each individual correspond-
ing to the factor 1 identified either the cows’ or sires’ dataset
were also regressed on latitude to ascertain the existence of
a geographical pattern of variation on body measurements
in West African zebu cattle. Both in females (R2

= 0.598)
and in males (R2

= 0.370) positive and significant regression
coefficients were computed (0.34467 in cows and 0.24049 in
sires) showing that overall body size increased with latitude).

The between-breeds Mahalanobis distance matrix is given
in Table 3. All pairwise distances were statistically signif-
icant (p< 0.001). The hypothesis that the breeds’ means
are equal in the populations analysed was also tested us-
ing Wilks’ lambda. This parameter took a significant value
(p< 0.0001) for both the cows (λ= 0.04662812; F = 75.37;
degrees of freedom= 52) and the sires (λ= 0.02895334;
F = 8.64; degrees of freedom= 52) datasets. Therefore, dif-
ferences found were statistically different from zero. For both
sires and cows, the largest distances were found between the
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Zebu Bororo cattle and the other breeds. In both sexes the
higher differentiation was found for the pair Zebu Bororo–
Zebu Azawak (41.65 for cows and 47.49 for sires). Zebu
Bororo had the lowest differentiation with Zebu Mbororo.

3.2 Qualitative traits

The frequencies (in percentage) of each level of the 11 qual-
itative traits recorded for Zebu Bororo cows and sires are
given in Table 4. Data corresponding to the Zebu Azawak,
Zebu Mbororo, Zebu Peul of Burkina Faso and Zebu Peul
of Benin populations were pooled with no sex separation
to be used as a reference for Zebu Bororo. A chi-squared
Mantel–Haenszel test showed that incidence of all the anal-
ysed traits varied significantly between Zebu Bororo cows
and sires and the other West African zebu cattle for p< 0.001
except for cephalic profile and backline profile (Table 4).
For these two traits zebu cattle were majority straight, re-
gardless of the population to which the individuals belonged.
However, Zebu Bororo cattle had large differences for most
qualitative traits with the other West African zebu cattle. The
“most frequent” Zebu Bororo individuals had dropped ears,
non-pigmented muzzle, grey-coloured lyre-shaped horns and
red-pied coat colour pattern. This general appearance sub-
stantially departs from that of the other West African zebu
cattle populations analysed in which horizontal ears and pig-
mented muzzle are the rule and it is possible to find a high
variation in horn shape and coat colour (Table 4).

A correspondence analysis was carried out on the 11 qual-
itative traits recorded. Two correspondence dimensions iden-
tified accounted for 36.77 and 21.60 %, respectively, in the
cows’ dataset and 32.43 and 26.57 % of the total variation,
respectively, in the sires’ dataset. The solutions provided for
each individual by the correspondence analysis were plotted
in a two-dimensional space. Figure 3 shows that the 75 %
confidence region computed for the Zebu Bororo breed is
clearly separated from those of the other zebu populations
at both the cows and the sires level which. In turn, the non-
Niger West African zebu populations showed highly inter-
mingled 75 % confidence regions.

Between-breeds Reynolds’ distance matrices were com-
puted for each sex to quantify differentiation due to qualita-
tive type traits (Table 5). The pairs involving Zebu Bororo
cattle had the higher distance values.

4 Discussion

Although analyses focusing on body measurements are rela-
tively frequent in East African zebu (Mwacharo et al., 2006),
zoometric studies on West African zebu cattle were scant
before Traoré et al. (2015, 2016). Many times, zoometrical
studies cannot be compared straightforwardly due to differ-
ences in both the definition of the traits assessed and the het-
erogeneity of the samples used. Hall (1991) using 10 Sokoto
Gudali and 29 White Fulani humped Nigerian cattle re-

Figure 3. Contour plots summarising, per breed, the informa-
tion provided by the 11 qualitative traits analysed via correspon-
dence analyses. Contours show the 75 % confidence region of the
within-breed relationships among individuals. Correspondence di-
mension 1 is on the x axis and correspondence dimension 2 on
the y axis. Panel (a) corresponds to the female subset and (b) cor-
responds to the sires subset. Numbers on contours mean the fol-
lowing: (1) Zebu Bororo; (2) Zebu Azawak; (3) Zebu Mbororo;
(4) Zebu Peul of Burkina Faso; and (5) Zebu Peul of Benin.

ported mean values for body length and height at withers of
123.6± 2.3 and 130.9± 2.5 cm, respectively, for the former
and 117.1± 0.9 and 121.4± 1.0 cm, respectively, for the lat-
ter. Although many of the traits analysed were not consistent
with the measurements carried out in the current research,
Yakubu et al. (2009), using 79 male and 125 female individ-
uals of Nigerian White Fulani cattle with age ranging from
1.5 to 3.6 years, reported mean values for Height at With-
ers of 101.11± 2.19 cm in males and 100.48± 2.70 cm in
females.

Local populations belonging to the long-horned West
African zebu cattle group are expected to show large mor-
phological differences. However, the current research con-
firms that West African zebu is a basically unstructured pop-
ulation at the body measurements level. Differences of the
means of the traits assessed due to the breed or population
are relatively poor (Tables 1 and 2) and when body traits
are considered as a whole it is not possible to distinguish
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Table 4. Frequencies (in percentage) of each level of the 11 qualitative traits assessed in Zebu Bororo sires and cows. Additionally, frequen-
cies observed in four other West African zebu populations, comprising a total of 311 cows and 64 sires, for the same traits are given as a
reference.

Class Zebu Bororo Other

Trait Code Definition Sires Cows West
African

Zebu∗

N 29 357 375
Cephalic profilens 1 concave 1.7 1.8

2 convex 10.3 6.2 5.7
3 straight 89.7 92.2 92.5

Ear shape 1 horizontal 10.3 6.2 99.8
2 drop 89.7 92.2 0.2
3 upright 1.6

Muzzle pigmentation 1 pigmented 24.1 6.2 70.9
2 not pigmented 75.9 93.8 29.1

Eyelid pigmentation 1 pigmented 100.0 95.5 70.5
2 not pigmented 4.5 29.5

Hoof pigmentation 1 pigmented 100.0 91.6 86.5
2 not pigmented 8.4 13.5

Horn colour 1 black 6.9 1.4 14.1
2 grey 89.7 92.4 5.7
3 brown 3.5 6.2 51.6
4 two coloured 28.7

Dewlap size 1 well developed 44.8 22.1 14.0
2 poorly developed 55.2 74.2 50.6
3 small 3.6 35.4

Backline profilens 1 straight 96.6 94.7 95.9
2 concave 2.5 1.2
3 convex 3.5 2.8 2.8

Horn shape 1 cup 6.9 0.8 16.0
2 crescent 2.2 40.0
3 lyre 93.1 95.8 30.6
4 wheel 1.3
5 crown 1.1 11.7
7 en arrière 0.4

Spotting pattern 1 absence 82.8 81.2 53.8
2 pied 17.2 13.2 15.1
3 spotted 5.6 31.1

Coat colour pattern 1 black 34.5 3.4 4.6
2 black-pied 20.7
3 white 0.3 10.8
4 red 0.8 1.5
5 red-pied 58.6 91.0 9.5
6 roan 6.9 1.4 1.4
7 fawn 2.5 1.0
8 diluted fawn 10.9
9 grey 0.3 9.4

10 blond 0.3
11 fawn-blond 14.9
12 dun-red 0.3 8.3
13 fawn-red 6.9

∗ Includes individuals belonging to the Zebu Azawak, Zebu Mbororo and Zebu Peul breeds sampled in
Burkina Faso and Benin. “ns” as superscript means that frequencies observed for each level of these traits
among Bororo cattle and other West African zebu did not depart from random expectation at p< 0.05.
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Table 5. Between-breeds Reynolds’ distance matrices computed within sex using the individual scores of 11 qualitative type traits. The
distance matrix computed on the cows’ dataset are below diagonal. The distance values corresponding to the sires’ dataset are above diagonal.
Standard deviations of the estimates of the Reynolds’ distance pairs (in brackets) were computed via bootstrapping using 1000 replicates.

Zebu Bororo Zebu Azawak Zebu Mbororo Zebu Peul (BF) Zebu Peul (B)

Zebu Bororo 0.482 (0.062) 0.331 (0.048) 0.373 (0.04) 0.370 (0.049)
Zebu Azawak 0.239 (0.016) 0.324 (0.067) 0.121 (0.026) 0.219 (0.043)
Zebu Mbororo 0.253 (0.015) 0.152 (0.024) 0.159 (0.039) 0.198 (0.049)
Zebu Peul (BF) 0.424 (0.016) 0.035 (0.004) 0.069 (0.010) 0.103 (0.026)
Zebu Peul (B) 0.391 (0.019) 0.081 (0.010) 0.099 (0.017) 0.057 (0.006)

West African zebu populations straightforwardly (Fig. 2).
Although the two long-horned zebu analysed (Bororo and
Mbororo) tended to have higher values on body traits (Ta-
bles 1 and 2) the inclusion of the effect of the type of West
African zebu did not allow a better fit of the model to data.
Traoré et al. (2015), using taurine, zebu and sanga individu-
als, identified a geographical cline in body measurements in
West African cattle with a continuous decrease in size south-
wards. This is consistent with the increase in size with lati-
tude assessed here using West African zebu only. Zebu Peul
sampled in Benin tended to have the lower mean values in
body traits (Tables 1 and 2) but also the larger 75 % confi-
dence intervals (Fig. 2) suggesting this cattle can be a transi-
tion population between West African zebu and sanga (tau-
rine× zebu crosses) cattle.

At the qualitative traits level, Zebu Bororo cattle showed
significant differentiation from the other West African zebu
populations analysed. Zebu Bororo had qualitative type fea-
tures such as dropped ears, lyre-shaped horns and red-pied
coat colour that are not present in high frequency in the other
West African zebu populations. Furthermore, the non-Niger
West African zebu analysed had larger within-populations
variability for these key qualitative traits than Zebu Bororo
(Traoré et al., 2015, 2016). Other West African zebu breeds,
such as White Fulani (Tawah and Rege, 1996a), are known to
have virtually fixed qualitative type traits such as coat colour.
However, this may not be the rule in African cattle in which
no selection programmes exist. In such scenario, it is usually
difficult to differentiate between cattle breeds according to
qualitative traits due to the existence of a very high within-
breed variation due to local preferences of the stock keepers
(Desta et al., 2011).

The differentiation found in Zebu Bororo may be a con-
sequence of a directional selection due to a rough consensus
of the stock-keepers. At the neutral molecular level it is well
known that livestock differentiation in West Africa is more
likely due to geographic distance rather than to a breed dif-
ferences or to different expected origins of the livestock pop-
ulations (Ibeagha-Awemu and Erhardt, 2006; Traoré et al.,
2012; Álvarez et al., 2014). Further genetic analyses are ad-
vised to assess the degree of uniqueness of Zebu Bororo in
the West African zebu framework.

In summary, the current research confirmed that West
African zebu cattle can be considered a single large pop-
ulation at the zoometric level. However, there may ex-
ist between-subpopulations differentiation at the qualitative
type traits level. The results presented may support the im-
plementation of future work lines aiming at the ascertainment
of possible relationships between such differences, related to
breeding, and genetic or production differences.
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